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Abstract 

This study was conducted to investigate the effects of the supplementation of fermented mealworm larvae meal with two 

different probiotic bacteria (Lactobacillus plantarum or Lactobacillus brevis) to diets of broilers reared normal or high 

stocking density on litter quality. Wood shavings, commonly used in broiler houses, are used as litter material. High 

stocking density significantly increased litter moisture content compared to that of broiler reared normal stocking 

density (P<0.0001). Dietary supplementing of fermented mealworm larvae meal with Lactobacillus plantarum or 

Lactobacillus brevis significantly decreased litter moisture content compared to that of control diet (P<0.0001). High 

stocking density significantly increased litter pH level compared to normal stocking density (P<0.0001). On the other 

hand, dietary treatments had no significant effect on litter pH. High stocking density significantly increased ammonia 

gas emissions in the 5th day (P<0.05) and 7th day (P<0.0001) compared to normal stocking density.  Furthermore, 

feeding on diets supplemented with fermented mealworm larvae meal with Lactobacillus plantarum or Lactobacillus 

brevis numerically decreased ammonia gas emissions in the 5th and 7th days although their effects on ammonia gas 

emissions are not significant. It was concluded based on present findings that fermented mealworm larvae meal with 

probiotics can be used as a natural feed additive to prevent the problems resulted from wet litter and high indoor 

ammonia levels in broiler houses. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  

Broiler farming commonly uses ground systems worldwide and performance of production systems 

largely relies on proper environmental conditions including type and management of litter. In 

poultry farming, the greatest quantity of litter is used in broiler production. Therefore, the litter 

material over which broiler chickens spend most of growing period is not economically important, 

but quite significant in terms of functionality. Quality of the litter has significant effects on animal 

performance, welfare, health, behaviour and final product quality. 

Broiler chickens are in continuous contact with litter throughout the entire growing period therefore 

litter should be able to control in terms the moisture, nitrogen and ammonia contents and 

microorganism population from the excreta. Its moisture, pH, nitrogen and ammonia content and 

water holding capacity are the overall quality indicators of litter. Litter quality significantly 

influences broiler performance, immune system, productivity and thus growth rates and facility 

profits (Taherparvar et al., 2016). Litter material provides heat insulation and moisture absorption, 
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animal excreta provide extra heat through fermentation of microorganisms, allows animal to exhibit 

their inherent behaviors, reduces NH3 emissions and offers a warm, soft and spongy surface of 

optimum comfort of the animals and provides a preventive barrier from the floor (Anonymous, 

1988; Hafeez et al., 2009; Shepherd and Fairchild, 2010; Bjedov et al., 2013). On the other hand, 

increasing litter moisture and N excretion increase ammonia generation within the broiler houses. 

Broiler manure is one of the major sources of nitrogen pollution (Song et al., 2012), of which 

ammonia is a major aerial pollutant, with adverse effects on the production of broilers (Park et al., 

2016). Increased release of ammonia into housing air reduces broiler feed consumption, exerts 

serious risks on broiler health and negatively influence broiler performance and welfare (Mayne, 

2005; Shepherd and Fairchild, 2010). It is reported that dietary probiotic or prebiotic 

supplementation increased in nitrogen retention and reduced nitrogen excretion, thereby resulting in 

reduced excreta ammonia emission and improvement of nitrogen digestibility and the activity of 

enzymes and positively affecting the microorganism content of intestine (Park et al., 2016).  

Different treatments in broiler diets are made to eliminate ammonia gas emission from wetted litter 

and pathogen bacteria growth in litter material. Recent research on broiler industry mostly focuses 

on reduction of NH3 gas emissions by the dietary supplementation of different feed additives. 

Probiotic or prebiotic supplementation to broiler diets play a critical role in control of manure 

management-induced NH3 emissions in broiler houses. In this sense, it was reported that dietary 

probiotic or prebiotic supplementation improved performance and feed digestibility of broiler 

chickens and reduced hazardous gas, especially ammonia, emissions by the positively affecting the 

microflora of intestine and excreta (Ahmed et al., 2014; Hossain et al., 2015; Park et al., 2016; Lan 

et al., 2017).  

Mealworm larva meal contains % 2.8 chitin (Veldkamp et al., 2012). The chitin content of 

mealworm larva meal acts as a substrate, that is, as a prebiotic, for the microbial structure of the 

digestive system in broiler, and affects the microbial content and the structure of microbial 

fermentation metabolites (Borrelli et al., 2017). With the effect of the chitinase enzyme, the chitin 

in the structure of mealworm larvae meal is broken down into chitooligosaccharides and shows 

prebiotic properties (Borrelli et al., 2017). Fermented mealworm larvae meal had both probiotic and 

prebiotic properties by its fermentation with two probiotic bacteria that has chitinase activity. 

This study was conducted to the effects of the supplementation of fermented mealworm larva meal 

with two different probiotic bacteria (Lactobacillus plantarum or Lactobacillus brevis) to diets of 

broilers reared normal or high stocking density on litter quality. 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS  

Experimental groups included; 1 (Control): 12 broiler/m2 and fed diet without supplementing of 

fermented mealworm larvae meal, 2 (FMWLMLP): 12 broilers/m2 and fed on diet supplemented 

with fermented mealworm larva meal with the Lactobacillus plantarum (0.4%); 3 (FMWLMLB):                  

12 broilers/m2 and fed on diet supplemented with fermented mealworm larva meal with the 

Lactobacillus brevis (0.4%); 4 (Control): 18 broilers/m2 and fed diet without supplementing of 

fermented mealworm larvae meal; 5 (FMWLMLP): 18 broilers/m2 and fed on diet supplemented 

with fermented mealworm larva meal with the Lactobacillus plantarum (0.4%); 6 (FMWLMLB):                       

18 broilers/m2 and fed on diet supplemented with fermented mealworm larva meal with the  

Lactobacillus brevis (0.4%).  

At the end of the experiment, 500 g litter samples from each sub-group were taken and  

homogeneously mixed, placed into vacuum bags, vacuumed and kept in a freezer until the time of 
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analysis (Benabdeljelil and Ayachi, 1996; İpek et al., 2002). Litter samples were analyzed for 

moisture, pH and ammonia gas emissions. Litter moisture contents were determined in accordance 

with AOAC (2007), pH levels were determined with a digital pH meter (Hanna HI 98127, USA) in 

accordance with Chung (2017) and NH3 gas emissions were determined with a gas measurement 

device (Pro GasBadge, China) in accordance with Park et al. (2016). 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  

Moisture content, pH and ammonia gas emissions of the litter of broiler chickens raised in different 

stocking density and fed on diets supplemented with fermented mealworm larva meal with two 

different probiotic bacteria are provided in Table 1. 

 
Table 1. The effects of experimental treatments on moisture content, pH and ammonia gas emissions of the litter of 

broiler chickens 

Stocking density  Diets  

Moisture content 

(%) pH 

Ammonia gas 

emmission (ppm) 

5th day 7th day 

12 Control   25.52A 

25.40A 

25.48A 

29.54A 

26.37C 

27.90B 

 

0.294  

7.11 59.40 61.03 

12 FMWLMLP  6.67 53.20 57.33 

12 FMWLMLB  6.86 55.66 60.48 

18 Control   7.99 62.06 100.25 

18 FMWLMLP  7.76 56.44 96.20 

18 FMWLMLB  7.78 59.06 98.25 

Mean Standard Error  0.113 2.005 4.296 
 
Stocking Density       

        25.46b 

27.94a 

        0.108 

  

6.879b           

  

56.087b 

  

59.614b 12    

18    7.844a           59.187a 98.233a 

Mean Standard Error    0.098 3.019 2.095 

Diet               

Control   27.53a  7.55 60.73 80.64 

FMWLMLP  25.88c  7.22 54.82 76.77 

FMWLMLB  26.69b  7.32 57.36 79.36 

Mean Standard Error    0.133   0.120 3.696 2.570 

p value               

Stocking Density 0.000 0.000 0.046 0.000 

Diet 0.000 0.151 0.543 0.572 

Stocking Density x Diet 0.000 0.801 0.997 0.978 
                          a-c, A-C Values in the same row not sharing a common superscript differ significantly (***P < 0.001)  

          A-C Stocking Density x Diet Interaction 

 

Litter Moisture  

The experimental treatments significantly influenced the moisture content of litter (P<0.0001). The 

moisture content of litter was significantly affected by the stocking density (P<0.0001). High 

stocking density significantly increased the moisture content of litter compared to that of normal 

stocking density (P<0.0001). Feeding with the FMWLMLP or FMWLMLB diets significantly 

reduced the moisture content of litter compared to the control diet (P<0.0001). Morever, effect of 

stocking density x diet interaction on litter moisture content was found to be significant (P<0.0001). 

Feeding on the FMWLMLP or FMWLMLB diets did not affect the moisture content of litter when 

stocking density was 12 broiler/ m2. On the other hand, the moisture content of litter was 

significantly decreased by the FMWLMLP or FMWLMLB diets compared to the control diet when 

stocking density was 18 broiler/ m2 (P<0.0001). Our research result is not agreement with the 
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findings of Lima et al. (2018) who reported that stocking density in broiler did not influence the 

moisture of litter. Mahardhika et al. (2019) pointed out that supplementation of probiotics to 

drinking water did not affect the moisture content of litter. 

  

Litter pH 

In terms of the effects of experimental treatments on litter pH, only the stocking density had 

significant effects on litter pH level (P<0.0001). High stocking density (18 broiler/m2) significantly 

increased as compared to the normal stocking density (12 broiler/m2) (P<0.0001). Our research 

result is not agreement with the findings of Lima et al. (2018) who reported that stocking density in 

broiler did not significantly influence the litter pH. However, the effects of diets and stocking 

density x diet interaction on litter pH were not found to be significant. High competition for feed 

and water in high stocking density increased the feed and water quantity spilled on litter, thus 

increased litter pH. Our research finding concurs with the results of Mahardhika et al. (2019) that 

reported that that supplementation of probiotics to drinking water did not affect the litter pH. 

 

Ammonia Gas Emission 

Stocking density significantly influenced NH3 gas emission both in 5th day (P<0.05) and 7th day 

(P<0.0001). NH3 gas emissions from litter were significantly increased both 5th day (P<0.05) and 

7th day (P<0.0001) in 18 broiler/m2 stocking density as compared to 12 broiler/m2 stocking density. 

Diets did not influence the litter ammonia gas emission both 5th day and 7th day. Contrary to our 

research, Mahardhika et al. (2019) demonstrated that the probiotics’ supplement to drinking water 

significantly decreased the ammonia gas emission of litter of 35-days-old broiler chickens 

compared to that of broilers drinking water without probiotics. On the other hand, despite 

insignificant effects of experimental diets on NH3 gas emissions, dietary supplementation of 

fermented mealworm larvae meal with L. plantarum and L. brevis numerically reduced NH3 gas 

emissions in 5th and 7th days. 

Ammonia is a gas from the decomposition of nitrogen waste in excreta, such as uric acid, 

unabsorbed proteins, amino acids and other non-protein nitrogen compounds due to the activity of 

microorganisms in feces. The use of probiotics or prebiotics in diet inhibits the formation of the 

uricase enzyme that converts uric acid in broiler chickens to ammonia gas. Dietary probiotics were 

able to produce bacteriocin which will be able to suppress gram–negative microbial growth so that 

the production of uricase enzymes are suppressed inhibiting the conversion of excreta uric acid to 

ammonia. The supplementation of probiotics or prebiotics can decrease ammonia formation by 

decreasing bacterial activity in the digestive tract (Mahardhika et al. 2019). Studies have showed 

that dietary supplementation of probiotics can increase the population of beneficial microorganisms 

and inhibit the proliferation of pathogens in the intestinal microbiota, consequently improving 

nutrient utilization by enhancing the activity of digestive enzymes, such as proteases, lipases and 

amylases (Hossain et al., 2015; Lan et al., 2017).    

The reduction in ammonia gas emission occurs because the administration of probiotic or prebiotic 

can increase the digestibility and retention of nitrogen and reduce the nitrogen excretion so that the 

number of nutrients wasted in feces decreases (Park et al., 2016). Nutrients especially nitrogen are 

needed by microbes in feces to grow so that increasing of the number of nutrients enhances the 

chance of increasing the population of pathogenic microbes that are able to convert uric acid in 

feces into ammonia gas by the formation of the uricase enzyme (Mahardhika et al., 2019).     
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However, effects of stocking density x diet interactions on litter NH3 gas emissions were not found 

to be significant. 

 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

It was concluded based on present findings that fermented mealworm larvae meal with probiotics 

can be used as a natural feed additive to prevent the problems resulted from wet litter and high 

indoor ammonia levels in broiler houses. It also could be concluded that the dietary 

supplementation of fermented mealworm larvae meal with probiotics to broiler diets may positively 

influence broiler health and growth and reduce excretion levels of manure and environment-

polluting nutrients. 
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